
A walking tour of historic and artistic Vienna 

A walk & drive tour of greater Vienna incl. tour guide

A day trip to barock Salzburg, 5 lake tour, incl. guide

guided tour of vienna’s beautiful christmas markets

07.-08. dec 2024
5* Hotel intercontinental | vienna

www.amazingvienna.info

Tickets & Info

www.amazingvienna.info

LIMITED EXCLUSIVE!

HOTEL PACKaGES
5* Hotel intercontinental | vienna

2 night stay
single- or double room

incl. breakfast | transfer | Welcome dinner | VIP Package

Entry ticket to one evening event

3 night stay
single- or double room
incl. breakfast | Transfer | Welcome dinner | VIP Package 

Entry Gala & sound of music night

limited rooms available 
at the event location!

EXPERIENCE AUSTRIA!

GUIDED TOURS
Culture & Music SIGHTSEEING

The organizers

COntact
ESM Event Management gmbh
Kaltenleutgebnerstr. 24, Office 7.1B
1230, Vienna, Austria
+43 1 533 76 79
contact@amazingevents.info

Festival Location
Hotel InterContinental Vienna
1030 Wien, Johannesgasse 28

Become a partner!

Partnerships
visibility and association

If you consider becoming a sponsor or partner of
the Amazing Vienna Dance Competition, the vienna
ball or our sound of music night, please contact us.

We’ll be happy to prepare a tailored sponsor
package for your organisation

We welcome you  to Amazing Vienna 2024

all rights reserved -2024  ESM Event Management gmbhProducts and  specifics can be subject to change without prior notice.

Peppe incatasciato Andrei Chitu
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08. dec 202407. dec 202407.-08. dec 2024

The city of dreams calls pro-am dancers 
once again for the 10th  “Amazing Vienna” 
pro-am dance competition!

We invite you to a glamorous weekend affair and a
program  filled with  dance, music and culture. Join our
international pro-am community in the heart of the
city and showcase your passion on the dance floor.

All dance styles | All Levels

Championships | awards & team match 

all day buffet

www.amazingvienna.info

Registration Open!

 additional 5% cashback on your total entry fees by
booking one of our hotel packages in the same period

The Vienna Ball 2024 will be one of the most
memorable events at the Pro-Am Festival as we want
to celebrate your performances and the Pro-Am
Community with a Gala Night to remember.

Dance & Showcases
Midnight Quadrille
Viennese Waltz Championship finale
Show-Case Dancing & more

Music at the Vienna Ball
Live symphonic orchestra
Famous tenor & soprano
gala concert

TICKET SEATED DINNER

incl. champagne reception | multi-course menu | free drinks

TICKET buffet DINNER

incl. all night buffet | free schnaps bar | free drinks

Program Highlights
Dive into the world of “Sound of Music” with its
traditional costumes. Indulge in an opulent buffet
style dinner with drinks including an Austrian
schnapps bar and partake in the traditional dances.

DRESS UP!
You are very welcome to dress yourself up in a
costume, for instance the Austrian Tracht, 
Lederhosen or Dirndl.

Join us for a casual and fun party without rules!


